
Miss M. Shingler, 
2 Kent Road, 
EAST LONDON. 

Dear 1!iss Shingl,~r, 

15th June, 1961. 

I had a letter all ready to go off to you this morning when I got your note delivered by hand. 

I understand that your permit has been renewed on condition that yru do not Utndertake legal work. However, we have amended the Fund's Constitution so s .. to put usrutside the sphere of the Welfare Organisations Aot particularly in v'iew of the- amendments oontained in the new Bill. 

Our legal adviser is at present drafting a note on how this affects the welfare activities of our Branches and I willfPend it to this letter. 

In the meantime I understand that there are three people at present detained on bail of £100 each and that there is no suitable lawyer in East London to defend them. I suggest that you immediately oontaot Professor Z.K. J.!atthews (who is one of the Fund's Trustees) and ask him whether he wruld be kind 'enough to appear for these people, first of all to make an application to th,e Supreme Cpurt that bail be reduced and then to defend them. 

Please explain to PrOfessor llatthews that in view of the chronio sbJrtage of money representation and defence of all accused in Johannes rur g has been arranged on a pro amioo bas is wi th both Attorneys and Advocates. Of course, in a case like Professor Matthews the Fund should do its best to refund out of pocket expenses such as trial costs; I tmagine that your Branoh would be in a position to do this. 

With regard to bail, we are in no position either to pay e:ny or to guarantee to oover any loses so each Branch is making its own arrangements. In geners.l it seems that where adequate assuranoes from associates of the accused are forth ooming that they are reliable people and most unlikely to abscond, sympatihisers are found to advance the bail rut with no guarantee from the Fund. We think it important that bail should be paid when ever possible if it enables the individual to remain in employment and able to support bis family. We have also found that where the aocused have legal representation 
the bail is set at a very muoh lower figure. 
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1 oflClOllo • IIaIIo on tt ... nd ra1dllfl draWll up by OUl" Lecal Advlser, 
whioh 1 think aho..tld olarity the whole ai1uat1on. It thbre 18 anytb1ng 
r-... rUler YO'" or yo.tr Ccr..lll1 tteo -.nt to knOir then pl_ let _ 1a:Jow. 

At lot I oaD _108. a-U" oheq .... tor R200 • 

\'11 th kind ro&GJ'da. 

Tour. lI1DCero17. 

Seoretary. 
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